
tVliut One iJoctor MiiU.

A personal friend who is an honest and
c::sil.l.j man n inteliiipiiit

told mo Unit lie knew what tlie .arti.'uUr
K"-lf- H" denied that it
was new, niiduniriued that others had a rlifht
1o im- - it he smd, "lhtj
Kmd-- v is an improved an. I treat-
ment." Their lu'titims are and
at lahor ami ex; .fiift than tho ordin-
ary jm.'tl.-ioLe- to." "liiey r d

f..r th Iir )f,cr hundiim; of ine'Tintes.
Tiny n"ii!v i.t Uion th' ir feet trood u&ea

who wi-- h to - freed frr-- tho lliri.ldiin of
li'inor Mini ud th'-- ought, therefore,
to ho i ittroiiiz- -J ijy thoin."

.. nl.SKl'.VEK.
IVr f'irlhoi hiforui.-itioi- v. Ui

K'i-:.-- '1 leMress- oltlior of the
following institute.-- : '1 ho Institute,

N. ( .: tho Kceley Institute, 1111
Jla.li.-o- A v ine-- . I'.ri.tin.oi- -. MO.; "r tho

I: stitiitc, "ft Mroct, N. W ,

1'. '.

I tire sum" f money ure represented
bv'nno old laces. It is n!d that the

A,tor own lace wor.li ?3.W'". and
Yandcrbil's value thelm at

that tho
nooOM-o- . The i"i.c U "nt"nt with
'ii'lv 7.."oO reppseutecl !u lace, and'
tV princes of Wales boasts a.ooffec

Hon Worth ?2C0.C'0.

,,., f M,,t-.-- rlf ;trrh That

......I" rur.-l- destroy ihn fit

: J.ni,.; it Hi .o'ich tho mm ..tirtmirfw-e.i- .

'1 should never ho uyil except ou
',JUrr..t.imtrmn r.h vse iaus.au thn
iTiiiia".- tJioy will !. is ten tol l i tboixl yon

run oorHililvd'Tivo from Hit O's Rtiirrh
I'.ire nun. nfa- - tan-- hy .1. I henry & o.,

I'o'o'io eonlili.-- . no mercury, aid Is taken
li.'er'.iilly v.i liui cl recti y nxu Hi- - lilood and
i,Miri'H si'irla es of tie) fystom. In imyiuis

ill's i nU.-i-- h nro "'"" to K"t Uic
t i 1 ikon intoninHv. au I H in 1illo,

Vlliio. hy V. .(. ' h.oo y .i T. vtimotiial" frr.r Hol.l hv lir.nrui-t-.- ; Ti- -. .tr bulUe.
Hull's l ainily I'll!" i thr l,i:i--

' Thn contort for tho control of Ohio
J.fjrlslntiiro rti'l-t- t witli nu assured l")ub-ii'.a- u

luiijonty of 11 vo.

"I lu r.) Coftil I hllii;-.- .

'VhT'tt 1lilti;-- i (i!...:il I . tli Iho.
llio on- - . !.!! !!i.i! it nirci, urn Hint II
- .alnl' liri, ml. aii.l Ims no l.n l ..r. If It

tlir only Mii- r- tor Klncnorni,
inr.-- (: n hi ili-- y rurr. No

Iroi't-- r li. iv loin; yon li ir. Irrl liion.
ai .riit;i.-in- or t.y mail for .Vi orntu

in ."ij.li or Hiaini'M lro:n J. 'J'. Sliuitrliir, Navim-Mili- ,

Tho f. N. W. l:n,..,:.. ( .,. li.m n.Mi-- 1 nn
iinmik'r.ii ion v to tti-- ir wit.li
W. A. of I. ii oln 'on. it. of it, s. A. I. .
hi. :ik nl. .Mo-- t tl.i ir rtr.ii Is ill In- to

io:i; th.- N.tth. l, who
to i in i.tft'! nl uro or nut n t n
to lo. tin- - ,in.- of i..:i.l. mils

h rii sr. nr. il for tin- rl
ill tl ololiis!.-.

On l snm ."in, 003 .i.rtsof lan J
In Wyoming nr-- i to o l to sottln-Jnr-

iiii.lr tho Unit :1 HtateH land Hot.
3t in f.il.l to I ij Ilr.o I111..I and la s tiiat-- d on
;rfii llivr n4 hUni,R Tlncy, I.nrinrKo

nnd iv.ntinirii It oompriscs
lowuhioaia Vinln l.'our.ty.

To "uro a 'il in Oun I;iy.
T.iUo I. ix iliv.- I'ri.n.ot.iiiiiiiiii- TahlrK .Ml

1'niiri-- t 1. fun. mom y ii it failst n i;ir. 2.V

Tlio Ilawail.iu jl.iuton h.tvo it lontU
thrown off tin; yoko of tin; Mi$ar trust and
linvo Fit thn at ilollnooo hy
loHvitii; thoiu both out lu disposing of tlio
lb'JC croi'. - v

Iioiv St ir ToIm--- i Tin I'.o t.
inoki- SlnlKO V in .

r.ii:iali.s(n In Now York nnd St. T.nnls nro
eaid l,o to "Main control of tbo
Ta.st doj'oMtn of niihalt in Utati.

Fit: rl in.l'ii lit rlltvil. No lit-- or II rvolls-t-
ss ai li .In v'i r. Klin- -' I'r.-nt-

Nt-- i v.- n r. $ rial
In: 11. II. Ki.im.. I.I I.. nil Ar h.-- t.. l'hila., l'a.

I'i o't. ( ' ii for f '.iiiMiin.tioii li.-- no rqnal
o ilo ,M. Aiinorr,

N. V.. .May !, s'.i.

Mr-'- -. Soot him; Syrup forrhi'.l nn
trrt'iinu', of! :is tho cum--- lvilnrint; intlaina-- 1

ion. a H ys ii rrs w nil rolio, 'Sn: a hot tie.

CATARRH CURED
TiouMol I'or Tvtn Vrar ami llrultll

i i y I'oor.
"I wa troiil.h'd with oatarrh for two

yoar-- i and inv honlth vory poor. I
ho.-i- l s i mu-- ii Hood's Sarsaparilla
that I i lod I., try it im l nrtor taking a

w was ourod." A. If.
sri llollou St., Marll.oro, Mass.

Sarsa-OO- CI

S Darilla
Tlir lif-- t- in i;ict thn ao 'I'rno liloo'l I'uriiier.

Hood's Pills

Only n " VcKHiian."
A lit'M'.vtiy Svvi'di- - visited llio Chloaffo

a'.ty liall tin1 otln-- l:iy to jinwtiri' ii

riarr'uioo ami a iiiiir of clerks
to whom lu innoi-riitl.- staled bis wish-
es illnleil liiiil to the tlejiartnit'lil
where the ilo:4 lleelises nr.- - lssiu 1.

Me aiiproai lieil the license window
(lillidently. n:VI his naino and address
nnd asked wlint tlie hcntncnt w )tild

'0st.
"It will cost you ?1 a year for every

do you kee," reidied (h clerk.
"1 ;':" echccil the SwiMe.
"Why. erlainiy," uit in nl the

rfcrk. "don't you want a lon license-?'-'

"Hal. no," cried the would lie bene-
dict. "Ay Uaint jitTooid to buy dn- dee
y.ir. Ay vant to get only a voomai:
cow."

fliinxs AVorth I.cnrnlnjf.
f.temeiiibci' that it is a mark of good

frivrdiiiK to thank .1 person for a g.ft
tin day it arrives.

Acknowledge an Invitation for din-
ner or luncheon the day it arrives.

Thank your hostess for your visit ho
tiny you return hor.ie.

Either leave your e:nl or write a
3hte to a friend :is :;oon as yni
that l'rleiul is ill.

Keep s'.illicieiit paper and envelopes
(ii hand, so your notes can be wriicn
ot oucp. and renteinber that a dainty
cote is the hall-mar- of good breeding.

An ld Scraior.
A rur'ous instrument iossossed by

in China above thorvryotie the' tonjrue-serapc- The e

may of may not have brushes, but
they are sure to have a tongue-scrape-

This is a ribbon .f silver r
'old with a rim; at one end by which It

Is suspended when desired. The cheap-C-

nre of plain metal, more expensive
ones nre engraved, while a few nre
Jewelled at either end. Like hairpins,
they nre sold by weight, plus a sina.ll
charge of workmanship

Women can ro to the Klondike If
they want to. but there Is no visible
reason why they should. With reason-
able effort they can be uncomfortable
tnougli at home.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
It doesn't cost much, yet it
sdit wonderfully to the
looks. It is youth for a few

cents. No erav
rp5A ha:r. INo dandruff,

P. s. U.-- No. 4- 7- P7.

J.lKlS t.Sl... Ill LIVC I, t
Bc.t Imstt (..!. r.

A SONG Cr

Iio for tho rending nheaves,

JIo for the rriaison leaves
Flamina in splendor!

of ripened (fold,
J'lonty In crlh and fold,
Klos and depth tjntold.

Liquid and tender.

Tar, liku the Bmilo of God,
boo how the jroldenrod

Hippies and tosses!
Yonder, a crimson vino
Trails from a hoarded pine.
Thin as a thread of wlni -

Mainins the aiosse".

A Wedding

Q

UST what T ex-- j1 liected 1" said
Miss Delavif-ftie- ,

lnosirnfully.
Slie was .sitting

dut cjii the bal- -

cony, where the
liiiininnete ami
asters were all a
hlaze of vivid
cidnr, to enjoy

the sunset; but she didn't enjoy it
tiiiv tii'iie, after Mmiade Vail had
told hoc the news. There was a hand
jilnyinv; in tlie little jiark. whose preen
o ass uii l spm klino; fountain formed
su.-- n pretty picture, but she did uot
liear its music any longer.

".MHi'iied;'' said Miss IMuvigne,
liftino her hands and druwiuc; a sepul- -

elirnl sio'a ''iiiurried ! Does the
"huh.- world think, and dream, and
tioiiliie itself alnitit nothino; else?"

"I'm verv smrv.' auit," said Mini- - .

a . "but- -"
"o, you are nut," interrupted Miss '

Oelavioiie. ''Don't be'in, at this late
'

day. lo tell me falsehoods."
"I don't mean that I'm sorry lie

ciu-el've promised t marry Tom,''
raid Muriule. nitli u bright spot on'
ric-'- i clieek. "because that would be a
falsehood. No, indeed, I'm not sorry;
but moan I'm vexed to disappoint
vim, aunt. '

Muriade ... ,, tj,,-,,,- .... , l

girl, willi brows like two perfect.
arches; a red. cherry-clef- t mouth, and
th! most roguish of dints, scarcely
lurge enough to be dignified with the
nam" of dimple, that came and went
in a capricious fashion in her chin.
She stool, with folded hands and
li'iil slightly drooped, before the
prim, elderly lady, whose black silk
dress resolve! itself into s,.el, ,,..,-f,-

'
folds ..ml hose in.n-- av curls 1,,,,,,
io) precisely on either side of her face,

"Didn't I take you when you were
seven years old, and bring you up as
a young lady should be brought up?"
i.a !ly deiii inded Miss Delavigue.

"Ves. aunt."
"And haven't I had you educated

at Mademoiselle Melisse's, with extra
piano lesson", ami your voice eulti- -

uted at two dollars a lesson?" went
on the old lady.

"Ves, aunt," confessed Muriade.
"And," severely went on the cate- -

chist, "just as you were getting to be
a real companion for me in my advanc- -

ing years, you forget all this, and run
oil' with Tom Whitworth."

"f haven't run oil' with him, aunt:"
fashed out Muriade, scarcely knowing
whether to laugh .r cry.

"Hut you would if you couldn't
wring a consent from me. You know j

you would." said Miss Delavigue.
loud scramble down a ladder, or

climb out of a fourth-sfor- window "
"I love him. aunt," said Mu iade '

earnesllv: "and he loves me."
"Rubbish!"' sni.l mit I ll.ni.r.,..

with an energy which nearly tipped
I....- - .v...ol.i.."u i,u, i. .

"You mean 'that he'loves yourexneeta- -

tioiis. He loves the idea of inheriting
my money and this brown-ston- e house.
and all the shares in the Mexican sil- -

r.. . i ti. i. i

the end of it'"
"ever aunt '" cried n,,,,,- - AT.,

flint's well rimly K

Miss Delavigue; "because I'v
own ideas on the subject. I dimr
know that I'm at all too old to man y
myself."

"Aunt:-- ' exclaimed Muriade, in sur- -

prise.
"Why not?"" said Miss Delavigue.

"I suppose there can be old fools as
well as young ones."

"I5ut," pleaded Muriade. "are vou
in earnest?" '

"Why shouldn't I be in earnest?"
"Aunt," burst out Muriade, "is it

Major Larkington? Is it? Oh. 1
'

know it is: And oh, aunt, dear, I do
so hope you will be happy: And Ma-- 1

jor Larkington is perfectly splendid,
since he got his false teeth,' only, aunt.
those tedious stories of Ids about the
w ar in Florida won't you get tired of

'

them, if you're obliged to hear them j

every dny?"
Miss Delavigue looked in some ner- -

piexity ar tier niece. She had sup- -

posed that this hint would have filled
Muriade with dismay and disappoint- -

ment;buton the contrary that voun- -
lady appeared to accept the idea as the
most natural thing in the world. And
Tom Whitworth, chancing, entirely by
accident, of course, to come in inst
anoui that tune, coincided in Muriade"?
view of affairs entirely.

"The jolliest thing I ever heard of,'
declared Tom. who was a fair-cor-

plexioned young Saxon, with curly yel-lo-

locks, a blonde moustache and su-
perb teeth which latter was a for-
tunate circumstance, because Tom
Whit worth was always laughing. "It s
regular middle-age- d romance:"

"I dare say." said Miss Delavigue,
primly. "15ut what do yon say to
some one else getting all my money?"

"Dear me!" said Tom, "lifting his
blonde brows. "It was Muriada I
wanted, not your money. Miss Dela-
vigue. Of course, if you chose to
leave it to us, after you had done with
it, it would have been very aceepli bl .
Heady cash always comes h, n J

ov, you Know that, Muriade, as well
uu' 1,1 rr,se to a warning

gesture from Ins haneee

said
I1 ?","' T,,a?laughing,

S".,lla b"ner:"
ha'.f cry- -

U1i't,. ,, ,
eii. jieriiaps 1 am. confessed

Tom. "lint I want Miss Delavigue
to uuuerstatiii tlie whole thing. The
money is hers, and we don't ermine it
to her. And w e're ready to work for
our own. aren't we. Muriade? I'm
not rich, but my office brings me a
thousand dollars j. year, and we're
hntli friiify ts ..s, ' l i.

cried out f.u- mercy.
"Au-.- now. aunt said Muriate,

radiantly, "wIk-- is w eddiuc to

AUTUMN.

Brlffht 'neath th mornlni; blua
(Sparkles the frosted dew,

Gera-lik- and starry.
Hark bow the partridge eoek
I'ipes to hisseattered flock.
Mindful how swift tho bawlt

Iarts on his quarry!

Autumn is hera apain -

Unnner on bill and plaia
tlazini? and flying.

Hail to th amber raorn.
Hail to tho heapt-u- p eorn.
Hail to the hunter's born,

Swelling and dylagt
Tames Baikham, In "The Heart of Life."

Reception
f.KAVES,

le? And why haven't you iaid any-
thing about it before?"

Miss Uehivitrue hesitated a little.
She blushed. Apparently she did not
know what to say on the spur of the
moment.

''Well," she faltered, "Mn jor Lar- -

kingtoii did say something about the'
twentieth or JJeeemiier.

"C'hristmas-tiiiie!- " exclaimed
"Oh, Tom, how perfectly de-

lightful! Couldn't we manage to have
our wedding at the same time?''

"No," said Toiu, stoutly. "We
must be married on the first of De-

cember. Vott said v. e should.
and you mustn't go back oT

your word.''
' ' Dut, Tom. i: voul.l only be three

weeks."
"Three weeks or three days,"

stotidlv maintained Tom Whit worth,
'"you promised me. and I can't let you
otr."

"Well, then, you obstinate fellow,''
said Muriade, "we can be back from
our trip just in time to dunce at Aunt

)elavigue's wedding."'
"Agreed!'' said Tom, looking very

happv, indeed.
Apparently the young couple were

in no wise discomfited nt the i.le.-- of
going to housekeeping on a capital of
love nnd love alone

Tom Whitworth becrati to look dili- -

gently around among dim old auction
rooms and musty second-han- stores,
to find something astotindingly cheap
and delightfully comfortable, where-
with to garnish the small cottage
v hieh he had decided to take a little
out of town, so as to economize in
rent.

And Muriade joined a cooking class,
made herself a and began

(""",,? ,,JU' t DeldVlgile S

kilche" ' experiment in pies and
puddings, dainty little and
salad which might have tempted au
anchorite to break his vow

And she studied up the question of
polishing brasses, cleaning plate-- 1

glass, mending china, and darning
table linen with notable earnestness,
And she was more affectionate than
ever with her aunt.

"Hecause," she told Tom, "there
is somethiug so pathetic about Aunt
Delavigue's happiness, eomintr so
strangely in the autumn of her life.
And I'm afraid, Tom now don't tell
anybody that Major Larkington is
only going to marry her for her money.
For he is certainly ten years younger
than she is, he has only come from
Philadelphia once to see her since the
engagement."

"Love is like the measles," said
Tom, philosophically. "Every one
has it a different way."

While Miss Delavigue, who had
U'n a"'1 imT a11 ll.v lrsf-If-. at j

'''llst 1('"'k,v-- verdict to a public
''is'stig of herself, alone.

'They love each other, after ,dl.
My m"w7 nothing to do with it.
Tom loves Muriade. and Muriade has
m,t 't'ns,'il to Iove her U "'
thai she no longer believes herself to
be an heiress. There is surf; a thing
ns ""no1'. ftnl truth, and real affection
in the world, after all."'

lue "rst r December came, and
Helavigue gave Muriade the

o...;
,:IX' wit1' an n'tist"c little dejeuner,and

pronounced,1.,,, '
f

'

"

nri.ie sciu uuo.cr
daisies rate

"Hut, aunt," she said, "it's so
stra'.ige that Major Larkington isn't
here?"

"He couldu't come," said Miss
Del avigue. "He'll be on hand the
twentieth. Miud and Tom get
back in time:''

"Oh. we'll be sure to do that:" said
Muriade. "And be sure, auut, that
you thank the major for the dear little
pearl locket lie seut me."

The twentieth of December came;
so did Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Whitworth,
fresh from the icv spray of Niagara
Falls.

Miss Delavigue's parlors were once
more decorated w ith the choicest hot-
house flowers, while Souberetti's men
were arranging the supper-table- . Th
old lady herself, in pearls, point lace,
n'"1 the palest of lavender silks, stood
" the middle of the room, receiving

her guests. Major Larkington him- -

s,,'f w"Jls there, looking very stiff and
military, nnd an old young lady in n
lress exactly of the same pattern of
"'ss Delavigue's.

"You are late. Tom nnd Muriade."
said the hostess, beamingly.
marriage ceremony was performed half
an hour ago. The major thought he
would rather have it over before the
guests began to arrive. Stop! Don't
congratulate me! I'm not the bride.
This," the lady
with the profusion of curls, a id the j

slight soupcon of powder on her cheek
bones, "is Mrs. Major Larkington.

j

and my old schoolmate, Helena Dove,
has given me great pleasure by

j

accepting my hospitality ou this occa-
sion." j

"Delighted. I am sine'.'" stam- -

niered Tom. staring with all his eyes.
.Many .congratulations: faltered

.uui laiif, scarcely less amaze. 1.

And then lliev toot a.h-.-i- in ..f
stream of newcomers, who monopolized
the bridal pair and taxed Miss Dela- -

vipilc witU Lel. duplicity.
"So1,1'" sall Tom. succinctly, "com- -

pletcly!"' '

"Aunt, how could yon deceive us;
so?" said Muriade.

"I didn't deceive you said Miss
Delavlirue. lauchimr. "I said there
could be old fools as well young
ones, and I say so still. And you
yourself mentioned Major Larkington:
I didn't feel myself called upon to go
i 11 til UT1V ilis.'!lilHCI- altl.nnnl, 1

Ii 7 , ""us,u uui-- "

hitworth hived M una le just because
s'ae was Muriade. and not the rich old
woman's onlv jelatum " .

e,. ... every- - men tuar ne was ensrize l to Helena
tLing-are- n"t xye. Muriade? And Ma-- , Dove; and the only point I gained was
jor Lnrkingtons a brick, and w e hope the certainty that 'my dear niece and
you'll be happy, exactly as we're going 'nephew were not heartless fortuue-,- "

J"'- seekers, but loved me just as well as
lorn Whitworth squeezed Miss it" thev believed themselves 1Uy heirs,

Delavigue's hand Until the old ladv as well as the conviction that Tom

the

and

you

Miss Delavigno made Jit'r will ti
nest day, and she lefjtall her money
to Muriade JrOtn, because she was
easy in uerjjiHfd at last.

"It waja regular conspiracy," she
said;t)ut it revealed to me exactly
jtfiftt I wanted to know.'" Saturday
Night.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

If you want to live long, dou't try
to live more than one day at a time.

yfie man who loves money and hates
is going to swindle somebody.

The heathen is a person who doesn't
allow himself to qnarrel over religiou.

When a woman makes up her mind
to marry a man there is) no escape for
him.

Not cue woman in a hundred knows
how to dress, and what is more no one
can tell her.

No matter how poor a man's
meuioiy i, he never forget3 vvhcu yoii
owe him money.

If your schooling does not help you
to better the world, your time and
money are both lost.

Apparently the heads of some peo-
ple were given them merely us conven-
ient bumps upon which to do up their
hair.

The ?onng ladies do not loaf around
the church doors and make remarks as
to how pretty the young men look as
thev Tass out.

There is no ood ill arguing with
the inevitable. The only argument
available with an east wind is to put
on your overcoat.

It very often happens that the more
learnedly a graduate talks on com-
mencement day the harder he has to
"hustle" for a job.

A always worries more about a
speck of lint on her best fellow's coat
before she marries him than she does
after the kn A is tied.

A man who knows says it's harder for
a bachelor ta pack his trunk than a
married man. A married man gets hi?
wife to Mick it for him. The North
West.

American Tool Aliioa I.
American tools are sold all over

the world. The New York represen-
tative of an American tool manufac- -

tnring establishment, when asked
where merican tools were sent, ran
ye t,ie export orders received that

dav. Thev included orders from
Hungary, Austria, (iermany, France,
England, South Africa and South
America. There were altogether
about twenty order?, and from some
of the countries named there were two
or three order. The export orders of
the previous day included orders from
Ilussia, Australia and New Zealand;

these were not unusual orders,
but such as are constantly received.
In the shipping room at that moment
stood cases marked for Java, for
Ecuador, and for Australia.

Many of these orders are small. In
Komc t,lses ther a were oniers for
single tool, or for two or three; for
some, orders of half a dozen, or two or
three dozen, to supply orders or to
keep lines filled. These small orders
are mostly from European countries,
with which communication is nowa-
days quick and convenient. European
merchants order these things just
about as merchant? in other cities in
this country would. It costs no more
to send to London than it does to
Chicago, and it is as easy io send to
l'fliu as it is to Pater son.

Tlie characteristics that commend'
these American tools to their foreign
purchasers are the Fame that mark
American machines and implements
generally: lightness, line finish, and
Perfect adaptability to their several
uses. 1 lie exports ot American tools
to all parts of the world are steadily
increasing. New York Sun.

Transiioi'liiiK iinld ly .Mail.
A San Francisco bank which not

long ago offered the Secretary of the
Treasury several millions of gold coin
for New York exchange to save the
ost f "fuisportation has resorted to

a novel plan for transferring the gold
a. ross the continent at the expense of

- ncieoam. it is oemg smppe.i oy
mail in small canvas bags about the

OI 11 sausage, ea-- n nag containing
ti't.v g"M pieces, and there are
seven or eight bags on every lii'iil.
Over jsTl 10. ( )i I!) has already been re- -

','1t in this way. The packages nre

ounce. A double-eagl- e weighs about
au ounce, and fifty ounces i:s about ns
heavy it package as the postal authori-
ties will accept. The postage on each
package is fifty cents, more or less
the fee for registration is eight cents'
aud the money is insured at the rate
ofjjl per $()!; against loss by J're,
robbery or nocideuts. Therefore the
cost of transpoi tut ion amounts to about
Si .till for every SlOHO. The express
rates, including insurance, are ;o.."i0
per SI (M)i), and the saving is there-
fore about 81 .HO per or TOO

times that much on the shipments thus
far.

The (iovernnient assumes no re-

sponsibility for packages intrusted to
the mails. The registration is onlv a
safeguard and a receipt, which is ad-

, . . . V
mlW as l,'i-f'"- ' evidence m the

Z ''ir--u the risk. SmnU packages ,,
jold have been transmitted bv mail
frequently for years back, and there
has never been a loss, but this is the
first time that bankers have shipped
it by wholesale. Chicago lie. ol d.

A Mcneti lahilnl.
The stories of magnetic mountains

'hat exert an attraction that cannot be
withstood on all vessels that come into
their vicinity have some foundation in
reality, and that, too, in the neighbo-

rhood of iermany. The well known
island of Fornholm, situated in the
Baltic, and belonging to Denmark,
may be regarded as a huge magnet,
Although the power of magnet is
not so great that it can draw the nails
out of ships, as was told of the island
in the "Arabian Nights,"
ism of the rooks on the island of Lorn- -
holm can cause a good deal of trouble
to ships in ouite another way It ex
erts such an influence on the magnetic
needle that it can cause a vessel to
turn aside from here our
This is possible, as the effect ct
this magnetic island is perceptible at
a distance of nine and a half
tihivow Herald.

X hat llcfim rini;'' la.
( Springs, the scene of the fvr.-.-

epidemic, is the oldest French settle- -

ment on the tiulf Coast. In It's-- T

Salie and Tonty. after having explored
the Northwestern couutrv. paddled
down the Mississippi lliver to "it- -

1 .1.: J -- M.l -inuuiu ana i.uiLiiea an lue
conntry in the name of the French

King. Several years later France sent
otit c&lonists who settled at Ocean
Springs, which, however, they caKe--
Fort Diloxi. the name having been
chauged in recent years. The plague
which visited these eailv colonist--
from time to time was prolial.lv noth- -

ins more mr les than yellow fever.
ili'wa.ikee Sentinel.

tne went iway in a d
, legisiereu aim ici-sil- k

dress, with in her ter postage at the of one cent an

on
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AProiXTMEXTS
By the Western North Carolina M. E.

Conference.
The follow irg are the appointment!

of the Western North Carolina M. E.
Conference, as leaded by Bishop Key:
CHARLOTTE DISTRICT, S. B.

P. E.
Charlotte, Tryon Street. H. F. Chreitz-ber-

and W. W. Bays.
Charlotte, Trinity Frank filer.
Charlotte. Calvary W. II. Willis.
Charlotte, Erevard Street C. M.Camp-

bell.
Charlotte, Epworth Supplied by F.

Butt.
Charlotte, Behnont and Dilworth J. A.

Baldwin.
Charlotte Circuit It. S. Howie.
Pineville Circuit F. W. Smith.
Matthews Circuit V. T. Bonr.jr.
Sand- - Ridge Circuit J. Mock.
Waxhaw Circuit M. C. Field.
Clear Creek Circuit R. F. Bryant.
Monro- - Station J. J. Kenn and W. M.

Rubbins.
Monroe Circuit J. If. West.
I'olkton Circuit Supplied by H. F.

Fincher.
Ansonville Circuit G. D. Ilermon.
Wadesboro Station Parker Holmes.
Morven Circuit R. M. Taylor.
Eiles ville Circuit D. F. Carver.
ASH EVIELE DISTIilCT. V. ATKIXS,

P. E.
Asheville. (Mitral Church C. W. Byrd;

H. C. .Monro, supply.
Asheville. NV.rth Asheville E. E. Bain.
Asheville, ltaywoi d Street 11. L. At-

kins.
Asheville, Bethel J. R. Moose.
Asheville, Biltmoie R. ;. Tutile.
Weaverville Circuit E. E. Stacey.
Sulphur Springs Circuit Wilbur

Swannunoa Circuit C F. Kirby.
Leicester Circuit T. F. Cletin.
Cane Creek Circuit .1. A. S; ronce.
Saluda Circuit E. X. Crowder.
Hendersonville Station J. T. I.ymi.
Mills River Circuit E. .1. Vo?.
Brevard Circuit L. A. Fulls.
French Broad Circuit D. O. M'Curdy.
Ivy Circuit W. B. Eyria.
Hot Springs Circuit Harold Turner.
Marshall Circuit J. P. Reynolds.
Spring Creek Circuit W. H. Perry.
Jas. Atkins, Sunday school pilitor.
FRANKEIX DISTRICT, T. E. WAGG.

IV E.
Franklin Station C. F. Sherrill.
Franklin Circuit J. J. Edes.
Macon Circuit R. IS. Shelton.
Highlands Circuit O. .1. Owens.
Waynesvlll.' Station T. J. Itodgc-is- .

Clyde Circuit E. B. Johnson; J. R.
Eong, supernumerary.

Canton Circuit W. !. Mallonee.
Haywood Circuit W. M. Boring.
West Haywood Circuit A. W. Jacobs.
Webster and Dillsboio Station W. B.

Hunnicutt.
Cullowhee Circuit E. P. Bogle.
Uryson City Station J. .1. Gray.
Whlttier Circuit P. E. Terrell.
Andrews Circuit J. H. Bradley.
Hiawassa Mis'rion '5. V. Cordcll, sup-

ply.
Murphy Station J. E. Abernothy.
Hayesville Circuit .1. T. Stover.
GREENSBORO DISTRICT, P. J. CA li-

lt A WAY. P. E.
Greensboro, West Market Street J. II.

AVt aver.
Greensboro. cVntonnnry J. E. Gay.

Greensboro, Mission G. E. Eowe.
Greensboro Circuit J. B. Tabor.
Reidsvllle Station S. II. Hilliard.
Went worth Cii cuit J. M. Price.
Rutiin Circuit W. S. Hales.
Pleasant Garden Circuit S. T. Barber:

1. L. Grconie; J. F. Craven, super-
numerary.

Raniseur Circuit H. W. Jordan.
RatiilK-tiia- Station J. E. Wool.sey.
Aslielmro Station A. W. Plyler.
East I v. ha rrie Circuit E. G. Pusey.
I'wharrie circuit T. S. lCIlinglon.
Randolph Circuit R. S. Webb.
West Randolph Circuit A. A. Crater.
High Point Station J. R. Scrogss and

G. II. Crowell.
Jamestown Circuit S. I). Stanley.
L. W. Crawford, editor North Carolina

Christian Advocate.
T. A. Smool. student in Var.derbilt

University.
V. E. Marsh, Ftudcnt in Randolph-Maco- n

Ccllc-ge- .

MT. AIRY DISTRICT, M. II. BEAIR,
I. E.

Mt. Airy Station H. K. Buyer.
Ml. Airy Circuit J. II. Rogers; one to

be supplied.
Pilot Mountain Circuit K. II. Pcfrram.
Elkin and Joiu-svill- Station F. L.

Townseiid.
Wilkes Circuit J. F. Insxam.
Sparta Circuit W. S. Brown, supply.
Healing Springs Circuit Seymour

I :rown.
Jcfl'erson Circuit J. A. Burrus.
crest. ,n Circuit J. P. Eanning.
WataiiKa Circuit V. E. Dawson.
Boone Circuit W. E. Nicholson.
MOEGANTOX IISTRICT, J. W.

JONES. P. E.
Morgan ton Station W. H. Eeith.
M.itganton Circuit J. H. Brer.dle.
Table Rock Circuit E. E. Smith.
Marion Station B. D. Sherrill.
old Fort Circuit E. Myers.
McDowell Circuit Supplied by B. H.

Penla nd.
Rutherfordton Circuit-- G. H. Detwiler.
Broad River Circuit J. B. Carpenter.
Green River Circuit J. D. Carpenter.
Burnsville Circuit Supplied by C. H.

Curtis.
Bald Creek Circuit W. V. Scales.
Elk Park and Estatoo J. H. Moore.
North Cove Circuit Supplied by A. (5.

Harrington.
Silver Creek Mission Supplied by J. C.

Brow n.
Connelly Springs Circuit C. G. Little.
Forest City Circuit J. A. Cook.
SALISBURY DISTRICT, J. R.

P.ROOKS. P. E.
Salisbury, chun h Street T. F. Marr.

Wilson, supernumerary.
SlatesviUe. West End R. G. Barrett.
StatesviHe Circuit J. O. Shelly.
Iredell Circuit J. T. Row i.
Clarksburg Circuit J. A. Peeler.
M. ore.svil'.e Station J. W. Cieg.
McKendre" Station O. I. Ader.
Trout man Circuit W. S. cherry.
Mt. Zi'iti Stat ion Ira Erwin.
Rock Spiings Circuit J. ( Rostel!.
Catawim Circuit c. c. Brothers.
Newton Circuit M. D. Gib-s-- .

Hickory Station-- W. E. Sherrill.
I.em.ir Station T. A. Boone.
I.rr.nir Circuit G. W. Ivev.
Caldwell circuit T. M. I '.rower.
Hudson Mission to bo supplied.
Alexander Circuit..!. W. Eo'wnan.
T. II. Ti !ett. student.
Salisbury. Chestnut Street and Srirncer

1. P. Tat- -.

Salisbury ciicuit .1. J. Brooks.
Wrodleaf Circcit R. S. Abe;natliy.
china Grovo Circuit E. M. M. rritt.
Com onl. Central Church J. E. Thomp-

son.
Concord. Finest Hili-- J. D. Arnold.
Concord, Epworth Church W. I. e.

Concord Circuit ';. C. Hail. v.
Mt. Pleasant Circuit A. E. Wiley.
Salem Circuit C. M. Sentry.
Norwood Circuit J. A. Clark.
ARemarle circuit E. E. Johnson.
Gold Hill Circuit E. T. Cordeli.
Ef xlngton Station R. H. Parker.
Eir.wood Circuit- - S. S. G.isguo.
Thomasv iilo Station J. S Nelson.
SHELBY DISTRICT. W. Ii. WARE,

P. E.
Shelby Station R. M. Hovie.
Shelby Circuit T. T. Salver.
King's Mountain Station J. M. Dow-nu-

CJastonia Station W. M. Rael.y.
McAdensville Circuit M. T. St!e.
Ptar.ley Creek circuit Albert Shcrriil.
Mt. Holly Circuit W. C. WiMson.
Mountain Islmd Station R. I. Owen by.
Einculnton circuit W. F. Womb.
Lowesville Circuit D. M. Litaker.
cherryville circuit A. G. Gar.nt.
Smith F.-r- Circuit D. F. Gibson.
LM.vood Circuit D. II. Coma:.; E. W.

Dixon, supernumerary.
Polkvilie Circuit V. W. Bradley.
Henrietta Station.!. A. Bowles.
Bcss r...-r Circuit J. R. Surratt.
STATES VI LLE I dSTRICT. J. C.

RWE. P. E.
Statvsvilie Stati'-- M.'s A. Sn.illi; fas.

en T.
Walkeriown Station TV. "A. Curtis.
Francisco Circuit V. B. Stcar'ooro.

Transferred: J. H. Fitzserai'i to Xew
Mexico Conf-renc- erii statidJ-.e- a'.
Durano; l. T. Mann. J. W. FtrMr. .1.
M. Terr-i- l. It. L. Sprinkle tj XorthVar- -

t'onfe-rence- ; V. I:. r:ai r.ett tu
Holston Conference, and stationed.

The Los Anjeh-- Tinges want the
tr.iilii.uai! e KlyudiUers ji!1 to settle in
So'.iti.ern California and t'y to make
up for the niisfrics they Ln" iinl'ircd

I lu Alaska.

No. "03.
This d

oak writing
desk la pol-b- 4

a
piano. 'I
fa a
leveled
plate plass
lo top and a
deep drawer
below. Ar-
tistic
French legs;

leofluUhed
In mabogany.

U our spec-
ial price for
th$lt)defck.

(Mail orderi filled promptly )
Wo wi.l mail anyone, free or all

charge, our lie Hi"pHco Special t
containing Furniture, Irarerles,

lAtnps, Stove', CrocUery, Mirrors,
Pictures, He lding. Hef rifrerators. Baby
i arr1a(f.-s- . etc. Tnis is tne most

liook ever published, and we pay
all ntMKO. Our lithographed uret
ra aloKue. ehowina carpets la colors, is
also vouis tor tho asking. If carpet
Bimp es aro wanted, mail its fo. in
eiamns. Thero is no reason why you
snouid pnv vour J.ical dealer CO per
cent, profit when you can buy from
th null. Drop a line now to the
money-save- ..

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Please mention this paper.
Bt3'

Dos Farms In Chtna.
In Manchuria and all that part of

China adjoining Mongolia there nre
thousands of farms devoted exclusive-
ly to dog raising. At each of these es-

tablishments several hundred dogs arc
kept, which are killed by strangula-

tion when they are S months old, usual-
ly toward the middle of winter. At
that time their skin Is covered with
very line hair, and from thjnse skins
are made winter clothes for tho in-

habitants of the celestial empire. Th6
dogs furnishing these skins are n

ly different from the breed of dogs
known here or in Europe, nnd their
fur Is said to be so long haired and
close on account of the extreme cold In
that region.

These fur dogs constitute the only
wealth of this desolate country, and
the only dowry given to the daughters
of these farmers consists of a number
of dogs. The value of the dogs is
about half a dollar, and as it takes
eight fur dogs to make a coat, such au
article is rather expensive.

Traffic In dog skins is centered In
large cities like Moukden and Foo
Chow, where they arc fanned. At the

d place the amount of clog

skins handled last year represented
half a million dollars.

" Rust9
the dread of the cotton grower,

can be prevented. Trials at

Experiment Stations and the

experience of leading growers

prove positively that

is the only remedy.
We will be glad to send, free cf charge,

interesting and useful pamphlets which treat
if the matter in detail.

CEKMAX KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

GEORGIA LADIEi
HATE SHAMS.

Whin-viUc- , on., writes:
Have csi d Or. M. A. Sim-mo- ot

Live r JleC.iriuo 15
vcars for Siek Headache,
C os t i v on csg, p.nd no
woman passliiR tbronph tho
Chanpc of lAin stie.'.iU bo
v. lib'. ut it. It acts on tnO
r.iore miM'vtind thorough,
ly than tlic' I.iver liogu-l.ito-

mndo by or
t'.io "Itlack DrangM" nindo
by Chattanooga Jiodiciao
f'omnr.Tiv.

Nervous Depression of Women.
Awocr.nwiil c'tcn without knowing It

commit Mow enicide for her family.
will think, toil and worry for her children.
Too oftcu they do not appreciate it. Ilsr
tired ncrica and weary body r.t hu t reach a
Plage when she is almoct powerless for any
kind of identid cr physical work, and she ia
depressed cud worried over tho conscious-
ness thiit she is unable to perform her ac-

customed duties. Her orpans cf digestion
ara disordere d and allhonph there i.; a con.
Pta::t disposition to let, wakefulness and
lors of power to sleep arc eciioi:s iiidic;i.
lions of nervou3 depression. What ?l:o
ccoda is a con of lr. Simmons Squuir
Vino Wlno to rcet'TC a healihy fnnctional
activity end pivo lone ar.d viulity to her
nervous At tho same timo tlio
Ftom.ich, liver and kidneys Bhonld he

with lr. Zt. A. bivniaons liivei
filciicinc.

liill Ground, Cx, writes:
I hava known Ir. M. A.

I.ivrr 3Icll-ciii- o

0 year.-- ., and that it
?V cures Grippe, Head- -

acho tud other c o ra --

1'iii.iuW. 1 think it i3

Etrorccr than "Xci'.ir.'n
l;o''iilat.r" r.rd ''JJliirt

, DrciiKht," and thai it
Ogives LiCllcrBuiUiiatuou.

Pairs in Lovr Cack.
After riacliinif ntiinty, acl epcciall7

after passing thronch the cxpciicnre f
most vroinon find tliir

Fcriocsly dainared, if not entirety impirrl.
The painf ':1 end we.-.r-y drajririr.g ar.d

in t he back jiirmojt e very
Woman lia.i tt ;;m':a fcne
timcn the; e trofrom titonao displtcrTier.f,
hetcftc-- they aro ri.npiy fron wcukacin.
V"or.icn have to hear nccvy hnrdcr.n, to
undergo noverc fatigao or to endrtro crarh

arc rrdicct to t':i;ir.il
manyothrrdi casf-i.
rccohimedtl-- qlc of I.r. Sin2:nonfiSiuu
Vino 'Tiiio, tho great fciudo toaio fjni
rcst:latr.

d. JOSEPH'S LIVER REGULATOR

f tin-- : i;ksi tiik jiaijk .
All Irn.'itsand M:ifM .

V ! ll. ( liaiinnn..ia. n.

nir. baker's mm nmm
II CURES SUFFERINC WOMEN.

Ati'liil-!- anrl ilmnnli--
line I liy l.iiiikoul VliMiiiiain Irdicinrt uiiinii ,

(rroiir1!le, Tenn.

.V ijhojnpsen Eyo Wafer

PATFHTQ I"-'''- ' r H; tn TATHi nikiiid; .st.liciti.re. U' ;,'. y.

Fortune Told. Te:-- rr. 4 Maaip vel.i. i

C. :. Gonon-l- Holly Or- - r

1 r.r--l Irw4 niwivrrml. for a tT.FH
let it i !.jir-:f- . l'iiuf .

11 a. I'tlllthV, Chicago, 111--

Costs Less than
- .

mm
i i . :. ' i Walter
til? t .1

fiSfikcySI (Esubii.hed 1780

dHIXA,
CBOCKKBTFOR

SIHD TO OB CUX 0

MOORE & KYLE,
Koi 8 W. Trado St., Charlotte, If. O,

JOBBERS Of TOYS.
Cbeap Chini, t ntnns id nl Jwr. Will

I ouPRICES.ronOLpTARIFF
line of Dinnerware. Ct la Wedgewood.

'
Bric-a-B- and Ilone Furnishings carried

; tr any house la th sfUte. Our prices are tb
j lowest.

(every man

HIS OWN

DOCTOR!

t J. Hamilton irr. A. ., H.D.
Tr.l la m moi Vaiualile K. ol

for Ifao KouMihul.l. irxclilnf as II
doc tlie
rymixo.-n- of (Hr.ircatD.Mwi,
the Ujio. anl (lean of

nucA :, anit ihe
fc.rrr..,! npiurcltck wlilcli

or cur.
i6 r., I Illnlratt.

Tbr lKxk i i rllio la f imla
y CnKlian. ao.l li ttr

Iruia (k . an 1..1 term wbleil
mi. It ni.Mi DvKor Uiioka ao
ailMa to tbe Ken'rallty of

rer.lra. Tbla Hook la !

traded lubrol rrrTlce In
Ihe Kniullr. nd U no orilaJ
aa lo i9 rvauily understood by all
ONLY OUct.. I'OSTPAID.

I'nalasr Stjn;-- Taken.
Vol ow.y Uoe4 tiii.t book gob-ti- a

au much Information Itcla-Ut- c

jo D.apnn". but i"ry proir-- y

givA a i'oi:iiiPC-A;ia:7- of
CTeryOiiiij icrtninlnz to Couri-aiil-

Marita.- - and if.9 Kroduo-Uo- a

aai K:inn lira! thy
fain Jlo,to'h with Valuable
Ha.'ipca an ,

of linui.ual irartloe,
Correct li.oororuli-.nr- tii.rb,JLo

c'oai-- i c Index.
ROOK I'I II. iiUl'RK.

151 LcoBurd sc., N. Y.CIir

au vrioT.

FOR

S cf
au tr.c pain

andsickr.essfrom
which women

"suffer is caused k-- !

by weakness orf
derangement in
the crcans cf
menstruation.
Near ly always
when a v. cman is not vell these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very selJorn sick.

mil .1

I li H f Si

Is nature's prcvi-io- n for th regu-lut- bn

of the menstrual function.
It cures all " fcrr.-il- troubles." It
is cq'.ully effective for the pirl in
her t :?r.3, the ycung vii'e with

and maternal cares, and
the vorr.an approaching the period
known as the " Change cf Life."
Thcy'ai! need it. They are all
tsr.-flit- by it.

Frr navies it r;:cn Electa!
ircc'i-;r.- dir.:.:, pivlr.- Eymtoms,

th ' LaJi-- . 3' lifpartment,"
"i hi C!i '.'.ii Co, Chi'.iA-- .

Vcsn.

T:;C5. 1. Cf.CFcIl, Tcpcio, Miss., :ayi
" r.ty clotnr si;IIer5d from very Irregular

and painful iricnst'usiian and doctors
t o:ii i r.ot relievo her. IVina of Cardul
ct'lrcty c;:roit Iter anl alro helped ir.
irot!iet lliro'Jsh t.ta Chingo of Llio."

YELLOW FEVER
l'HEVKXTED BY TAIilXtl

OurN; ifni irbs'
tu

Great Blaoi Piirifier end Liver Regulator.

20O DAYS' TREATMENT S I .OO
Coiitaiiiliiir a Keifislered 'iiiurautce.

:;l .:i- -e 1 :.,,!; :u.l Totiiiiouhils, FltKK.
: l.y i:i.ii:, only t.y

AKi'nt" lor

Ui tLCHZDD. BUSS f0..feSi55loil, D.C.

Saw Mills.'
l 'lit !i:cl , aii-- l SupplK-g- . 7

t 5 '.i t i r.,' ii iv : w.-- : i.aiiis.
Lombard iron Works

end Supply Co.,
AUitM.i. i .

Doutlg Breeefe-Loaic-

Cans ar.J R;"es Iron to $W. P.c Qi j P
V9 c':'. l.f. Hazr..-.?- .

S jinci. tnocts of all kind s7
Send 3c Jor li vzv. Ca!rilajoc and V.-- .1

ALEX.L. SE'riPLE &. CO. msisviut, M.W

f!f TB'CJB. rr
Rica'sGor-seGress- Liniment
I i',v,.yi .,! ! ii:. i p to cure ail"'l.l Ml,. I l.c.iiTi.at im. m

!.r;ut . !.ru;.r. it tinli warrnnt.
i n .'. cine ' o;i!-- , - ro'ip.i ai.d i.i Kripiie

n nr.- - ) r.cwii No eurolo. p:iy. ol. I ,y all r'n, ter;ir.-i- l
Mo;-.-- . Vin'.c- only i,v ro.F. ftiiEAELMM; NT CO.. IjMI.i.nmioho. N. C. '703COHriE V?

l.u-.':l- . I.u. li-i-
. ...... nj.,.a. c.m.,..

K WrSi J: " """'-r- ' ... "t.ii.1

&:2'A?4 ' '' 1 " i tr..-l- , ,., lat.,t

H. U. No.

Walter Baker & Co.'s I

Breakfast UUAf
Pure, Delicious, (Nutritious.

O.Y CEXT a cup.
.... inue Mark.

Baker & Co. Limited,

Dorchester, Mass.

OHIO RIVER & CHARLES10N RAIL

WAY CO.

SCHEDULE.
To take Effect May 5, 1807. 730

o'clock, a. m.

SOBTHBOCSD. sorTiinot i
2nd. 1st. let. 2nd.'

Class. Class. EASTERN Clas nag.
5J.) 33 o'J 34

Tnes. Daily TIME. Pady Men.
Thurs. Lx. Ex. Wed.
Sat. Sun. Sun. l ri.
a. m. in. 1. m. f Ui.
a oo 2 00 Camden 1 nj 6 W
9 8J 2 20 DoKalh 12a-- i

C 15
0 45 2 Ir Wostvilla 12 20 3 35

11 10 2 4- Kershaw IJOI 5 80
1160 8 00 Heath Sirin:;s n ro 4 85
1 1 5- 3 0 " l'leasaut Hill 11 47 4 a
12 40 3 Eancaster 1 1 22

1 j 3 40 Riverside H 05 31
1 20 3 o0 Si.rinjidell 10 S3 2 01
2 00 4 00 C atawba Junction 10 45 1

a io 4 10 Eeslirt 10 35 1 n
4 40 4 3l Rock Hill 10 20 12 IJ
500 4 4" Newport SI 51 10.-.- J

olO 4 SO Tirzah 1 47 Id 41
COO 5 05 Yorkville i 35 10 20
ti 20 5 20 Sharou tr.M nso
0 40 5 40 Hickory lirov !' "i 9 25
(i .Vi 5 SO Sinvrun 8 50 yo5
7 30 20 Rlackshurgr s :w 40

p.m. 6 35 Earl.- a m.
0 40 Tattcrson Springs 42
0 SO Shell.y 7 30
n.m. liiittinuir a m

6 55 S SO Sin vrna 3 oil l m
11 rr

2nd. EASTERN "nd.
Class ( lu- -l

Iaily TIMS. l'a;!r
Ex It

Sun. Sun.
a. m. p. m.
810 BlncksVv.rj t tH

8 30 Earls 4i
8 40 ra'.tersun Springs 841
! 10 Shelhy b 2.

40 Eattinioto a 5

0 50 Moorciru 7 2

10 00 lieiiTiettrt 7 10

10 20 Ecircst. City (' SO

10 SO Rutherfordnm 20

11 05 Mill ivocid 0 i0
1 1 25 Golden Valley S Bl
1135 Tlicrnnil City .1 80
12 00 (Jlenwood S 05
12 20 Marion 4 4

p. in. p in.

No. 32 lias connection with the ('lie,
ter & Lenou Railroad nt Yorkville, S.

C, with tho Southern Rail.iv at Koer;
Hill, S. C., witl.tho Lanca-t-'- r .v (. liei-te- r

Railroad nt fjancuster, S. C , and
with tbe Scuth Carolina and Georgia
Railway at Camden, S. C.

No. 33 has connection w ith the South
Carolina and Georgia Hail way at Cam-

den, S. C, w ith tho Lancaster A-- ( lies-to- r

Railroad at Lancaster, S. ('., with
the Soouthern Railway at Rock Hill. S

C., with tho ('Lester & Lenoir iinilmal
at Yorkville, S. ('., and with the South-

ern Railway at Rlackslnir', S. C. Nos.
34 and 35 will carry passengers.

Nos. II and 12 have connection at
Marion, N. C, and Rlackshurg, S. C,
with the Southern Railway.
Bam lei. Hunt, a. R. Luurxiv,

President Q. P. A.

INDIANS OF THE KLONDIKE.

They Arc n Simple I'conte nnd th
Miners 1 boron;; lily I rj-t- llicin.
Ill the gold regions of Ahik:i and liie

Klondike' there are two prim-ipa- l

of Indians, tlie Tannaiias and
V'kiius. and judging oy reports

have no of aint:enii iit wiili
tliein. The spirittial shepherd of the..
Indians is Kt. . lSN-uc- lhiinpa. of

'lieCluiivli of Knglan-I- For ty year
he lias lived in ll.e Suits and wigwams
of the Aiiieriean and Canadian lud.ani.
lu S57 he was senl out by the Chun li

Missionary Society of England M go

inning tin- - nations of red n. teai hing
tneni tin- - d,i .s of ' 'iiritiauity, and
he be.-- gnin; and teaching ever
since, and for th,. most part among '"'I
to the Indians of tin- - Alaska p-I- fields.

So long now ii;iS ). iv among th'-n-

that lie lias .grown very mil. h like them,
aud in his mode of living is one of tlem;
even cleanliness he has sacriln ed to a
great ami degree, and "t.--

tllllllillg." .v., ,!,.;,, 1,, of U

own land, is now almost a forgotten
luxury.

"I want to live." IJiht Kev. p

Rompas ,'t, titiiiit-- has dei la-- . d. ' just
as Ihe iiildren of Ihis wilderness live.
If Ciey an subsist on dried salmon and
tea, witli no snap or water, I can."

Whenever a miner befriends an In-

dian or the Yr.kons or Tanntin is. or ap-

peals to lake any interest in him.
Indian suggests that they I: me part-
ners. It is delightfully simple ar-

rangement' for the white man. If
agrees In- - iinme,l;atcly gives him a

name, and the Indian trots olT to ISishop
Rompas to be christcm-d- That patt
j( the contract is often fraught with
sop! perplexity and d.s'ress for the
good bishop. Jh ing in a land win-r-

I here is little danger of the naiij.t
which they upon the lud.ans
lieing aniioiini cd in draw ing room. Hi'"

r... tiers take reat pa::is to select a ti'!"
that v.'dl be- - both fonii,:.- - and prof a n'-

"li'i i.i-l- I!" is aii extremely popular
name, "poor-d- mphool" is another one

that has been in vogue for a long tw.
and there are any numb-- r of pr'.ud
braves v,h respond vl'.li i"''i ,

and dignity when addres:.-c- a- -

Two years a'o a party or miiici - '

irtfo the Yukon country, and '
'

them complc-tel- hypnotized a f '

uiiriih-- ina-- with a p!'lg of toli.-- '

lie insisted upon becoming a partir r

and having liie miner give .m a iianc
at on.-e- .

"All right." ! the miner; "U-r- is
"

" !!:'
minded brave immensely, and with h:

new partner he trotted off to I'm I Ii

Rev. Rishop Rri:np:;s.
"What is your name ';" fol'.n.'l!

the good man.
said l!: 1. k.

thoughtfully.
"5"ou be what V" y ; .1 tin
"5'ou d,"' aid k,

crilinly.
The bishoji could stand it no nn re.

"I'll be damned ;r , will." !. said w.'a
great fratikuess. and 'hen at there !i

scpiared away for a lini-- h

it would have been broug!' r

a had i r tlm w" !. d note r

and taken he li:i .';'.
Tin- - partnership -- :: l.' "v'

the white man :it:d 1!;" Imr.in is :!!
s'l.p-d- . Tie-- Im! an d.,.- -' all th- -

the- - white man gets id! the iinggc'-I-

return for these i.. treat t p

man kindly. feed liim and ... - - oi.ni..'-- '

given him a chew c,t" 'ob ' ., or a ;i.'

Not only does, the Iiidian " !"r :'";

he hunts for him m we!!, atel '' '"
brings down a doer - : :? ' i

possible for j.iiy miii"- - " t; h
t r to buy it. ile- - may n an ..ff'i"

kt:' " - : ''four times as great a- -

going to get. bur he will -- It'ik" - 1

and fclolidly rtftr.se to t"U.

1 HZ TI'.CTH ''yMls OCT.

CoLb!etI Ltar you a: v in 1 1 -'

yourself now.
Wiitjs I thought I wa-- . l"it ir

the littlu I gi out of it it
that lam in liii-iu- for other i -

Canada's 1'iiexplorocl Territory.
The unexplored area of Canada is

timated at 1.iuO,Kiu s.juare yiih-s- . A

quarter of this will be explored next
1 tear in the for goi-1- .


